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1. Swedish (Germ., ¤™), unlike Norwegian, exhibits narrow diphthongs ((é;é)) for
‘long' vowels, while it has some marginal phonemic diphthongs, with a number of
more or less di‡erent realizations (as shown in the fourth vocogram, where the xenophoneme /π/ (™, Ä) is given, as well), mostly used in new or old loanwords (mainly
with Latin and Greek lexemes) or in some proper names, like Gäutajaur ('g™uta&,auR).
In fact, the frequent sequence /EJ/ (™,) is not a diphthong (neither are /aJ, OJ/
(a,, ø,), occurring in exclamations): nej /'nEJ/ ('n™,); in the vocogram we have also
indicated the four vowel taxophones conditioned by a following /R/: /E, EE, °°,
§/ (Ä, ™Ä, ê@, @).
Notice that ‘long a' is /ØØ/ (ØO): Karl˚ Lars /'kØØRl, 'lØØRs/ ('khØO$, 'lØOß). ˛e
actual realizations of /ii, yy, %%, uu/ (Ûiï, èYï, %y°, Uuí), with their second elements
so tense and close as to cross the top margin of the vocogram are also worth noticing. ˛ey sometimes have a slight friction noise as in the semi-constrictive contoids (,, Y, ˚, m): (Û,, èY, %˚, Um) (colloquially, also (-j, -i÷ -y, -Y÷ -¥, -y÷ -w, -u)).
In Stockholm, /e, EE/ (not followed by /R/) become /E, ee/. Again, especially in
the Stockholm area, a paraphonic use of general nasality is typical. Besides, in non-Germanic words, we ﬁnd the rarer (’%˘).
˛e third vocogram shows the typical reduction of unstressed short vowels occurring after stressed syllables, both in checked and unchecked syllables.
2. As for the consonants˚ let us observe that, for Swedish, the postalveolar series,
(N, ˛, Ã, ß, $), is best considered as the realization of the phonemic sequences /R/ +
/n, t, d, s, l/, rather than as self-standing phonemes ‘/N, ˛, Ã, ß, $/'. As in Norwegian,
we also ﬁnd that /p, t, k/ (not preceded by /s/) are ‘aspirated'; and /kò, gò/ (©, ˆ).
Typically Swedish, instead, is the realization of /R/ (R, 5ò), which generally becomes
(¸, §ò) (even (≈ò)) in Stockholm. ˛e most typical consonantal articulation of Swedish
is /S/ (“): stjärt /'SERt/ ('“Ä˛), with eight variants, more or less regionally marked, (f, .,
S, ., c, x, â, W) (which we show for their peculiarity), including the change into (ß).
In addition, in quick speech /h/ can become (H) between vowels.˘
3. Like Norwegian, Swedish still preserves word tonemes, so that we can ﬁnd minimal pairs such as: biten /'biitÈn/ ('bÛi2tÙn) ‘the bit' and /5biitÈn/ (ÌbÛi–tÙn) ‘(she/he/ it)
bit'÷ tomten /'tOmtÈn/ ('thøm2tÙn) ‘the ground' and /5tOmtÈn/ (Ìthøm–tÙn) ‘the goblin'.
Let us notice that with the marked toneme, /5/, secondary prominences do not
follow the contour given in the tonogram, but that of compounds: n¢gonstans /5noogønstans/ (ÌnoÖ3gÙn–stans, -3gøn-) ‘somewhere', anklaga /5anklØØga/ (Ìa˙–khlØO2ga)
‘to accuse'.
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/ii/ (Ûi)
/yy/ (èY)

/%%/ (%y)
/uu/ (Uu)

/ee/ (e™)
/°°/ (°#) {(ê@)+/R/}
/EE/ (™Ä) {±/R/}

/oo/ (oÖ)

/ØØ/ (ØO)
/%/ (%), /u/ (u)

/i/ (i), /y/ (y)

/+/ (+)

/e/ (e), /È/ (Ù)
/§/ (#) {(@)+/R/}
/E/ (™) {(Ä)+/R/}

/O/ (ø)

/a/ (a)

/%/ ('à[à]T[0]), /u/ ('à[à]¨[0])
/+/ ('à[à]+[0])
/O/ ('à[à]Ö[0])
/a/ ('à[à]å[0])

/i/ ('à[à]I[0]), /y/ ('à[à]Y[0])
/e/ ('à[à]Ù[0]), /È/ ('à[à]È[0])
/§/ ('à[à]ê[0]) {±/R/}
/E/ ('à[à]É[0]) {±/R/}

/ou/ (Uu, Ùu, oÖ, ou, øu, øv)
/Eu/ (™u, ™+, ™v, eu, e+)

/§y/ (êy, øy)

/π/ (™, Ä)
/au/ (au, a+, Ø+, Øu)
m
pb

(ï) n
(N)
(N)
˙
td
(˛ Ã)
(© á)
kg
f v {(f)} s
(ß) {(.)} “ {(S)} Â , {(c)} {(.)}
(¸)
h (H)
(ç) R-l
($)

/'/ (' [2] 2)

/5/ (Ì [3] –)

/'/+/./ (' [2] Ù) /5/+/./ (Ì [3] –)

/./ (13)

/?/ (313)

/÷/ (31)

/'/+/?/ (' [o] 2) /5/+/?/ (Ì [2] –) /'/+/÷/ (' [2] 2) /5/+/÷/ (Ì [2] –)

Let us end with some useful examples: Stockholm /5stOkhOlm/ (Ìstøk–hølm), Göteborg /J§tÈ'bORJ/ (&,#tÙ'bøR¿), Magnus /'ma˙n+s/ ('ma˙2n+s), Malmberg /5malmbERJ/
(Ìmalm–bÄR¿), blomma /5bluma/ (Ìblum–ma) (with /é0é/ (00), short unstressed
vowels).
In addition to the two tonemes, at the end of the ﬁgure, also the three marked
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tunes are shown, which typically form the intonation patterns of neutral Swedish. Of course, the two tonemes interact with the tunes, producing some modiﬁcations, as shown.
4. Spelling peculiarities. Vowels: e /ee, E, È/, ei /Ei/, o /u{u}, oo, O/, u /%%, +/, y
/y{y}/, ¢ /oo, O/, ä /E{E}/, ö /°°, §/. Consonants: c /k, s5/, ch /S/, g /g, J5/, h /h/, ¸hj
/J/, k /k, Â5/, kj /Â/, lg¸ /lJ/, ng /˙/, qu /kv/, rg¸ /RJ/, s /s/, sj /S/, sk /sk, S5/, skj /S/, stj
/S/, tj /Â/, v /v/, z /s/.
5. ˛e vocalic realizations typical of the mediatic accent of Swedish are shown
in the following ﬁgure. ˛e third vocogram shows the typical reduction of unstressed short vowels occurring after stressed syllables.
By carefully comparing this vocogram with the corresponding one of the neutral accent, let us notice that, in mediatic pronunciation, their reduction is stronger, with a number of possible neutralizations, which are most evident in more distant syllables from the stressed one. In fact, in such cases, only /È/ (È) and /a/ (√)
can actually occur.
6. Mediatic Swedish can also present ‘preaspiration' of medial and ﬁnal (p, t, ˛,
©, k), which may be ‘stronger' (·) (velar semiconstrictive) or milder (h) (laryngeal
approximant); it can also be homorganic (F, Ï, P, â, ∆) (approximants) and faint
(ü, ), ©, ., §) (semi-approximants). In addition, it can cause that preceding sonants
and vowels are partially devoiced, (ù= , ´), including some vowel lengthening (é´).
/ii/ (iI)
/yy/ (2:)

/%%/ (%T)
/uu/ (uU)

/ee/ (ÙÉ, IÉ)
/°°/ (°#) {(ê@, @∏)+/R/}
/EE/ (Äå, πÄ) {±/R/}

/oo/ (ox)

/ØØ/ (¬∏, ùO)
/i/ (i), /y/ (2)
/e/ (e), /È/ (Ù)
/§/ (ê) {(')+/R/}
/E/ (™) {(Ä)+/R/}

/%/ (%), /u/ (u)
/+/ (¨)
/O/ (ø÷ O) {(O)+/R/}
/a/ (a)

/i/ ('àI[0], 'à¤[0], 'ààÈ[0])
/y/ ('à:[0], 'à¤[0], 'à~[0], 'ààÈ[0])
/e/ ('àÙ[0], 'àÈ[0], 'ààÈ[0]), /È/ ('àÈ[0])
/E/ ('àÉ[0], 'àÈ[0], 'ààÈ[0]) {±/R/}
/§/ ('àê[0], 'à+[0], 'ààÈ[0]) {±/R/}

/%/ ('àT[0], 'à~[0], 'ààÈ[0])
/+/ ('àT[0], 'à~[0], 'à+[0], 'ààÈ[0])
/u/ ('à¨[0], 'àP[0], 'ààÈ[0]) {±/R/}
/O/ ('àÖ[0], 'àP[0], 'ààÈ[0]) {±/R/}
/a/ ('à[à]√[0])
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7. In Scania (in the South of Sweden) we ﬁnd: /Â, S, R/ (S, f, K), with (˜0), in
place of (N, ˛, Ã, ß, $); /S/ can be (S, ë). Besides, (Tò, Dò, ßò, »ò), /é0é/ (00), /5/ = /ç/ (Ç).
All other characteristics are shown in the following ﬁgure, including the necessary
tonograms.
/%%/ (&%)
/u[u]/ (~¯, u)
/+/ (+)
/O/ (P)
/oo/ (êP)

/i[i]/ (…Û, i)
/y[y]/ (Ty, Y)
/e[e]/ (Ùe, Ù), /È/ (Ù)
/°°[R]/ (Ï,[K]), /§[R]/ (Ï[K])
/E[R]/ (™, EK)
/EE[R]/ (E™, EEK)
/a/ (å)
m
pb
fv

td
s

f

/ØØ/ (ùø)
n
(T D)
(ß)

˙
kg
S (ë)

,

l

/'/ (' [2] 2)

/5/ = (Ç [3] –)

/'/+/./ (' [2] Ù) /5/+/./ (Ç [3] –)

h

K

/./ (13)

/÷/ (31)

/?/ (313)

/'/+/?/ (' [o] 2) /5/+/?/ (Ç [2] –) /'/+/÷/ (' [2] 2)

/5/+/÷/ (Ç [3] –)

8. About 5% of ≈nns are native speakers of Swedish, which is as follows: with
no ‘aspiration', no postalveolar taxophones, but (Rn÷ Rt, Rd, Rs, R]); /S/ (S) for both
/S, Â/; /c/ for both tj and k before front vowels, /[g]j/ for dj; ﬁnal /k, g, R/ (©, á÷ 5);
(é-0:é) for (é0-0é); no toneme, but normal stress on proper syllables.
Its intonation patterns are shown at the end of the following ﬁgure.
/u[u]/ (u[u])
/%[%]/ (%[%])

/i[i]/ (i[i])
/y[y]/ (y[y])
/e[e], E[E], È/ (™[™])
/°[°]/ (#[#])

/o[o]/ (ø[ø])
/°[°]R/ (ê[ê]R)

/E[E]R/ (π[π]R)
/a/ (a)
m
pb

td
f √

/AA/ (AA)
n
c
S

s
R (r)

/ / (2 2 ' 2 2 ' 2 2 ' 2)

]

/./ (2 ' 3 3)

(© á)
j

/?/ (2 Ì 2 2)

˙
kg
h

/÷/ (2 ç 2 2)

